
Professor files complaint about summer suspension 
By Pam Klahn 

An SDSU professor is seeking an 
irijunction to prevent five SDSU 
administrators, including 
President Drage Golding, "from 
suspending or terminating her as a 
Summer Sessiod instructor without 
first providing her with a valid 

, 
sta tement of reasons and a 
hearing. -
Su~nne Henig, professor of 

English, filed a complaint Monday 
in U.S. District Court, southern 
district of Callfornia. 

Dr. Henig charged in the com
plaint that the administrators had 
unlawfully suspended her from 

teaching during the Summer 
Session. 

Named as defendents in the suit 
were: Frank Marini, dean of the 
College of Arts and Letters; 
George Gross, dean of academic 
administration; Dr. Golding; 
William Locke, dean Of continuing 
education and Summer Sessions" 

New Director of University Affairs 
will act as liaison witli community 

By Linda R.adigan 
Applications are being accepted 

for a new Director of University 
Mfain to replace Erne8t O'Byrne, 
who lB retiring 88 viee president of 
planning and external affairs. 

The poeition is a result of, a 
reassignment of responsibilities in 
the administration, said Robert 
McCoy. assistant to Untverslty 
President Brage Golding. 

The director of university affairs 
win be one of four directors 
directly responsible to the 
president, said Dr. McCoy. The 
others are the directors for students 
affairs. business affairs and 
academic affairs. 

The new director will be 
responsible for liaison with the 
neighboring community, including 
governmedt agencies, educational 
institutions, alumni and the 
general public through SDSU's 
television and radio sta tions and 
other media services, said Dr. 
McCoy. . 

The director wlll assume 
responsibility for the development 
of budgets, programs, personnel 
and operating policies and 
procedures for the following: 
publieaUons, public information. 
KPDS-TV and radio, Alumni 
Association, school relations and 

. public ijaison, he said. 
Dr. McCoy said the Position will 

involve more than public relations 
work. 

However, he will be only distantly 
invol~ with the Foundation, he 
said. The Foundation acts as the 
management organization for the 
monies which the director of 
universitY affairs will work to get, 
he said. 

An ll-member ad hoc com
mittee. composed of faculty and 
staff members, students and 
persons from the community in the 
mass communications and ad
vertising fields win screen ap
plicants for the position 

and Joyce Appleby~ associate dean 
of life College of Arts and Letters. 

Summons have been issued to 
the U.S. Marshall's Office for 
service to the defendants to require 
them to appear for the hearing at 
10 a.m. on May 12. 

Dr. Henig gave the following 
account in the complaint of tlJe 
circumstances surrounding her 
suspension from teaching duriIlg 
tHe Summer Session. ; 

She was recommended by FNi 
Mora~arco, dir~tor of the sChad 
of Literature, to teach Advanc~ 
Composition during t~e Su~mer 
Session. Dr. Moramarco was then 
informed by Dr. Marini that 
because of sbldent complaints of 
Dr. Henig's teaching during the 
1974 Summer Session, an in
vestigation would be made before 
approval would be granted to her. 

An investigation was made by 
Dr. Marini, who then ordered an 
additional investiga tion by the 
administrative officer. Dr. Ap
pleby interviewed some of Dr. 
Henig's students on behalf of Dr. 
Marini and reported the results to 
him and others. 

Dr. Henig asked Dr. Marini. for 
the results of his Investigation of 
her, but be refused. Dr. Gross also 
refused to provide her with the 
results of the administrative of
ficer's inveStigation. 

The complaint said Dr. Henil 
believed the investigation had been 
concluded favorably for her, but 
had just been informed that it had 

not been concluded, may not be 
concluded in the future and that she 
was to be 9USpended from teaching 
summer school. 

Dr. Golding is now in possession 
of the report, but has refused to 
disclose it to Dr. Henig( thereby 
preventing her from ~learing her 
name and enabling her to teach 
summer school, the complaint 
charged. 

The complaint states the refusal 
to allow her to see the investigation 
results or to provide her with a 
hearing constitutes a denial of due 
process of law, as gu~ranteed 
under the 14th Amendment to the 
Constitution, the complaint 
alleges. 

Suspension from teaching 
Summer Session will also seriously 
damage Dr. Henig's reputation as 
a professor at SDSU and the entire 
California State University and 
Colleges system. and' will 
significantly interfere with and 
destroy her future opportunities, 
according to the complaint. It win 
additionally serve as an economic 
ba~hip to her by depriving bel' of
$1,883 in Summer Session salary 
essential for Dr. Heml's and her 
dependents' support, the complaint 
said. 

The complaint asks the court to 
advance the hearing date, and 
order a speedy trial at the earliest 
possible date. it also asks for all 
court costs, attorney's fees and 
other relief deemed equitable by 
the court. 

"The director will provide 
communication between the 
community and SDSU," ~he said. 
"He wiD remind the community of 
our ,importance and presence as 
well as telling us what the com
mUDity expeCts from SDSU. We 
are the largest state university in 
California and we want the com
muni~ to be aware of us and us of 
them." 

'~-.v) , " photo by Rex-zane Rude 

THESE SWALLOWS are gathering mud on their beaks to be used gather mud, while its mate guards the nest. They take turns 
in building their nests at Love. Library. One swallow will guarding and gathering. Related story on page 2. 

In .sed Senate bill . 

E:nd sought to undue room searches Dr. O'Byme's r.etirement plus a 
desire ~ncreaae'SDSU's revenue 
were factors in deciding to develop 
the new position, said Dr. McCoy. 8y Sh.ri Smifh 

A bill has been introduced into 

these young adults." 
Presley also said some students 

"We are ahead of an local in
stituti'ons in development but we . the state Senate wbich will prohlbit, 
would like more income from the any penonneI of public and privaJe 
community 'for s\lch things as ~tsecondary institutions from 
scholarships and fellowships," he m8ki~ unreasonable ~rchea of 
said. "The director will seek dOI'Dlitory rooms. . , , 
publicity and money for us." This biD, presented by Sen. 

The director will be aware of Robert Presley, would require a' 
what the SDSU Foundation does search warrant for any search, 
and will use the Foundation as an exceptfor reasons of health, Bafety 
information source, Dr. McCoy. and mainte~e of campus rules. 

According to Presley, college 
students living in dormitories have 
been subjected to unreasonable 
'searches at all Ix)un of the day and. 
nilbt. ' 

"TbeJ:ie is no justification for 
peimittiDls~ts in an apart
ment complex to en;;., full Fourth 
Amendment rilhts wbUe students 
in a dotmitory' next door only 
receive limited protection," 
Presley said. "This bill wiD reatore 
f~ Fourth Amendnlent rights to 

.. re required to sign away their 
constituti0Q81 right to privacy 
when they sign a dormitory con
traet. TIWs bW will provide these 
students, With protection regar
dless of .what their contracts say. 

The dormitory contracts at 
SDSU allow a student protection. 
The contract states, "The 
university win respect the 
student's right to be free from 

Board supporfsraise in student union fee limit 
By Gilb.rt Hulse 

The Aztec Center Board has passed a 
resolution supporting state legislation that 
would increase the' student union fee limit 
from $20 a academic year to $40 per academic 
year, . 

The legislation, AB2001 ~hich was in
troduced by Assemblyman Larry Hayden, R
Cupertino, would allow California Slate 
University and Colleges to raise student union 
ees t~ any level within $40 limit. 

"We are trying to create the ability to raise 
the fees, which doesn't say we do," said Jim 
Carruthers, director of Aztec Center. 
"Campuses will still have a~towmy in 
making these decisions." 

Aztec Center is not currently in serious 
trouble as far as expenses and has the lowest 
student union fees for CSUC campuses, $18 
per academic year, while provi,"-~ the 
largest operation. Carruthers said. 
uW~'re trying to look 10 to 20 years ~bead," 

Carruthers said, adding that he expects a 

student uillon fee increase of $1 per semester 
within the next year. ' 

A leveling off of the enrollment is the chief 
reason for the needed fee increase, according 
to Carruthers. In the 1970s the college 
enrollment is no longer climbing at the high 
rate it did in the 19608. As a result, Carruthers 
said, there is no additional income to pay for 
steadily increasing costs. . 

"It's less a-problem at SDSU than any other 
state collegebut this (support of the bUn has 

continued on page 4 

unreasonable searches and in
trusions into the student'~ living 
quarters. The univerSity reserves 
the right to enter upon the 
premises to inspect the premises 
for purposes of managemen t, 
health, safety, and maintenance of 
applicable ~es -and regulations." 

Micbael Hoctor, director of 
housing at Snsu, Bareel with the 
intent of- this bill. 

"I'm totany in support of this 
bill," Hoctor laid, uBut I think it 
has pouiblj come a little late. We 
are tryi~ to prevent these sear
ches withoUt cause. I tblnk' we have 
taken care,af this with ~ dause in ' 
the dormiteJry eontraet. Students at 
private lnatitutions would probably 
have IlION prQblelDl with this loan 
would students at public in
aUtutlODl. ,. 

8Gb Emenon. bead resident at 
Zura HaD, said u far be knew no 
~heI of this 'type had tahn 
plac:e at Zura. ' 

"One time I confronted a girl 
who wu satd to have a gun in her 
room," Emerson laid. "But she 
aceompanled me while I checked 
her room." ~ 
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Could you swallow the idea of having a school b~rd? 
By Diclc Griese 

An annual swallows' day, the 
swallow as the school &ird, a 
swallows' tradition as a perennial 
reminder of the bicentennial -
these and other similar ideas are 
interesting some influential per
sons here at SDSU. 

The swallows are the birds that 
build their mud nests by the dozens 
in the eaves of the Love Library 
and in other places on campus 
every spring. 

"We don't have very many 
traditions here," said Robert 
Detweiler, associate professor. of 
history and in charge of the 
bicentennial celebrations on 
campus. HI would like these 
beautiful birds to be a campus 
tradition. " 

SDSU ~hould offiCially recognize 
the swalfows as a part of the in
stitution, and resolve to enjoy and 
encourage them, he said. 

Trevor Colbourn, vice president 
for academic affairs, said he 
discussed the ideas with President 
Brage Golding. I 

"I don't think the swallows lack 
for friends in the president's of-

( 
CIRCOLO ITALIANO 

Pot Luck dinner Friday. maps and time av
ailable - contact italian Instructors or 
lalian Department 

DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGICAL 
SCIENCES OC~N SCIENCES 

SEMINAR 
Speaker aJ 4 p.m. today In G201. Dr. Monte 

Marshall, Department of Geological Sci
ences, SDSU, will speak on "In Search of B 

Hot Spot." 

.. ETA SIGMA GAMMA 
Meetilli at 11 a.m. tomorrow In SS1438. 

Spec lat meetilli to plan how to change for the 
better. All healUl students needed. 

GAMMA THETA UPSILON 
The SDSU Geocraphy Club is seeldng can

dld,tel for omura for fall 1975. Any In
terested geOifaphy majon and minora or so
cial scienCe majora with a geOifaphy em· 
ph.sls may contact the geog. dept. omce 
SS230 for more Info. 

GOLDEN GIRLS 
Mee\lng at 6 p.m. today In Aztec Center 

rooms C " F. lmportant meeting tonight, If 
you can't make It contact Shell Ie DI Spirito at 
M3-7333 . 

.... DA CHI ALPHA fRATERNITY 
Auction from noon to 4 p.m. Sunday at AEtec; 

Center, Montezuma Hall. Auction for Dys
trophy, come help tm-e in need- All dona
tiona are ~ deductible and 100 percent of 
the proceeds will benefit the muscular dys-
trophy association. . 

OUTING KLUB 
Meetilli at 5:30 p.rn. today In Scripps Cot

tlCe. There will be a poUuck and meetilllfor 
this weekend's Tajo Canyon trip. Please bring 
food. 

PROGRESSIVE LABOR PARTY 
Film at 8 p.m. tonight In Aztec Center, 

Council Chambers. The film ''Ten Days that 
Shook the World," about the Russian Revolu
tion wlll be shown for a $1 admission to help 
fUnd ItudeDta taldlli bUBes to L.A. Saturday 
morning, May 3rd for a May Day March. 

ONUS 

fice," he said. 
Colbourn said he would talk to 

Detweiler about the· swallows
tradition ideas. 

John Bryan, a member of the 
Associated Students Council, said 
the Council thought ideas were 
generally satisfactory in concept, 
but would like to review the actual 
proposal. 

Peggy. Mulvey, also a Council 
member. said she was interested -in 
a swallows' day and in preventing 
interference with their use of the 
campus as a nesting site. 

A swallows' tradition could 
provide more protection for the 
birds on campus. Several persons 
interviewed said they remember 
the swallow nests being knocked 
down. 

T. V. Hallahan, manager of the 
physical plant, said the policy of 
his office for the last eight years 
has been to not knock swallow 
nests down in the spring. 

"We do knock them down in the 
fall when there is no evidence of 
birds using the nests," he said. 
"The reason we do is that the 
accumulated bird droppings on the 
nests could carry disease." 

PI SIGMA ALPHA 
Meeting at 11 a.m. today In LE471. Election 

of officers. 

PRE-MED ASSOCIATION 
Speaker at 7 p.m. tomorrow In AEtec Center 

rooms C and F. Dr. CharleJ Spooner. Dean of 
Admissions, UCSD School of MedIcIne, will 
speak on admllslon procedures at UCSD. 

RUSSIAN CLUB 
Speaker at r p.m. FrIday In Altee Center'. 

Montezuma Hall. Dr. Yurl KOYalev visiting 
professor from Lenlncrad State Untversl~ 
will speak'On "Russian Perception of Amerl· 
can Culture." All are welcome. 

SAN DIEGO STATE LIBERTARIANS 
Meetilli at noon tomorrow In Altec Center 

room. D and E. Meeting and discussion of 
upcoming activities. 

SDSU DANCE DEPARTMENT 
Program at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday In 

WG208. "Two for One" a presentation with 
movement and dance. 

SDSU YlATERSKI CLUB 
Meethll at Q. p.m. tonight IQ Altec Center 

room D. Very Important meetlri& are making 

, 

Detweiler said Council could 
pass a resolution that the swallows 
pre welcome here as a desira ble 
part of the campus physical 
element. 

"The swallows' tradition would 
help us be proud of the university 
and our association with it," he 
said. 

In years to come, persons could 
remember the bicentennial better 
by aSSOCiating it with the year the 
swallows" tradition was 
established, he said. 

Detweiler suggested an annual 
swallows photography contest to 
get persons interested in t.he birds. 

There are bound to be some 
persons who are not enthusiastic 
about the swallows. 

The pavement beneath their 
nests i, messy. 

"Sollle Library users complain 
about the droppings," said Louis 
Kennedy, Library director. "I just 
suggest that they step around 
them. 

"When .the birds come they 
humanize the library, give it a 
lived-in feeling, make it harmonize 
with nature." 

Suprisingly, two zoology 

plans for the Lake Havasu ski trip. All at· 
tend. 

UNDERGRADUATE SOCIAL 
WElfARE ASSOCIATION 

Meeting at ~ p.m. tonight In Aztec Center 
rooms Land M. We will be setting up ac· 
tivltles for the summer and next semester 
This meeting I. for day and night students. 

FUTURE CPA'S 
Learn Now About the 

next CPA Exam. 
la_tell •• , CPA Review Cou 

LOS ANGELES-
Downtown 213886-3321 
~ta Ana 714543-9391 
Van Nuya 213986-3321 

SAN DIEGO 714 298-m~2 

OUR SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS REPRESENT 

professors, one of them on the 
bicentennial committee and the 
other an ornithologist, said 
rela ting the swa'llows to the 
bicentennial is silly. 

However, the ornithologist, 
Gerald Collier, associate professor 
of zoology, said he is interested in a 
continuing student study of the 
swallows that was suggested by 
Philip Pryde, associa te professor 
of geography. 

Collier said the study could 
be~efit the swal10ws by providing 

kndwledge of their habits, and the 
students by providing an 
educational experience. No studies 
have been done on the San Juan 
Capistrano or SDSU swallows he 
said. ' 

"Knocking down the swallows' 
nests after the nesting season is 
over causes no problems to the 
birds, II he said. 

Under the state fish and game 
code, the bird is protected and can 
neither be taken nor its nest in
terfered with, he said. 

Peace Corps recruits seniors 
\ 

Peace Corps representatives are 
conduc1ihg, their fall recruiting 
activitjes--at SDSU this week in 
front "~~ove Libr~ry. 

Ralph S. Coleman, area 
recruitment manager for ACTION, 
said they are hoping to get at least 
50 a'pplications from SDSU seniors 
this year. 

Coleman said students majoring 
in nursing. business, French. civil 

G tfAT - I C A.1I uSE 
;vi y (A~ A6AIAI .. I 

r LJA5 ItOtf 1'0 
1H£ NEIAi '(JffE5 

:r.. N£FOFO 

engineering, home economics and 
architecture are needed. Students 
with backgrounds in science, 
mathematics and education are 
always welcome. 

The benefits 0{ 'the two-year
overseas assignments include 
monthly living allowances, travel, 
medical care, language training 
and a $2,000 readjustment sum 
awaiting volunteers when they 
complete their assignments. 

rHANKS . '(0 'fHE L 01.1 
S wMMF1f ~ATES J A /. 

f L (Of1l<la.4,j'f,A-'()ofl. 
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Child Care- Center sponsors flower sa'ie May 7 slated for 
awards banquet 

~,'; , 

'. 's ,'} 

photo bll Rn-zam Rude 

THE BATILE of the sexes. Dawn Ringhand and Ty Abshear have a 
discuscussion over who should be in possession of the tether 
ball at the Child Care Center. 

JS·U holds officer elections 
The Jewish Student Union (JSU) 

will conduct elections for next 
year's officers at 8 p.m. Wed
nesday.in the Aztec Center, Council 
Chambers. Any student may vote 
. in the non-ballot election.' 

Candidates are Bret Asrow and 
Paul Walton for president ~ Leon 
Alpert, Miriam Kanter and Kathy 

Shutter for vice-president; Margie 
Goodman for secretary; and Ben 
Segal for treasurer. 

The concern. Of tpe JSU next year 
will be with ItS· grOwth into a 
predominant entity in the Jewish 
student communi ty t said AsrfNI. 
The JSU will also try to involve all 
students in its activities, he said. 

The cookbook tor the 
world we're living 'n 

" 

I' 
I 

Now In a brand-new, 
completely revised 
& updated edition! 
Economical, nutritious, 
delicious-till basic 
aulde te billl protein 
.. eatlnl COOkinl. How 
to combine plentiful 
non-meat foods to pro
duce the high-grade pro
tein in meatj everyday 
and party recipes; cook· 
ing and shopping tips; 
how to get the most pro
tein for the least cost 
and calories. illustra
tions, charts, index. 
A million capre, sold
"it lOaklllll oth.r 
cookbooks obsolete" 
Only $1.95 wherever 
paperbacks are sold 
.(ffi) BALLANTINE BOOKS .' 

A flower sale to raise funds for the Associated Students Child Care 
Center will take place tomorrow and Friday on the Campus 
Laboratory School lawn. 

Earnings from the sale will go toward new equipment and supplies 
for children enrolJed at the center. 

App1ications for enrollment for Summer Session and next fall are 
now available at the center. 

The Black Communica tion 
Center (BCC) will hold its fourth 
annual awards banquet at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday t May 7 at the Southeast 
YWCA on Logan Avenue. 

Enrollment is open to 2- to 5-year-old children of SDSU students. 
staff and faculty. 

The Associated Students help fund the center by paying one-third of 
its budget. 

The' banquet is to honor all EOP 
and non-EOP students who have 
maintained a grade point average 
or 2.8 and above. .. The rest of the center's needs are met by hourly fees paid by the 

children'S parents on a sliding scale, according to income. 
The minimum charge for the serviee is 15 cents an hour. Maximum 

fee is 60 cents an hour. 

Any student who is not in EOP 

The center is located at the east end of the campus, behind the 
Campus Laboratory School. 

may come by the center or call 
Corinne Conway at 286-5804 for 
further information. 

\ 

COMMUNITY 
BLOOD BANK 

327 F. ~treet 
PAYS DONORS 

- for service 
Monday thru Saturday 

8:45 to 5:30 p.m. 

233-5481 

We have a large 
selection of old, antique 
watches, rings & iewelry 

... Billy Jack vs. The Critics, + 
A CONTEST/SWEEPSTAKES 

In Cash and Prizes in Southern Ca1iIomia alone. 

The Trial of Billy Jack 
StarTing DELORES TAYLOR and TOM LAUGHLIN 
PO NUll .. samo~ 
SOlI( 1Iollll\AI IIolY IIO~,,! S.t"U'U.'1II! ~.!, I,""" 

SOUNDT\lACK AND PAPERBACK EDITION AVAILABLE 

NOW PLAYING ,. 
.AN OIEGO COUNTY 

CHULA VISTA Vogue 714·425·1436 
LA MESA Helix 714-463·4485 
OCEANSIDE Crest 714-722·6561 
PACifiC BEACH Pacific Drive-In 714·274-1400 

SAN DIEGO Balboa 714-233-3326 
SAN DIEGO South Bay Drive-In 714-423-2727 
SAN DIEGO Northpark 714·295-9378 
SOLANA BEACH Solana 714·755-9719 

FREE CONTEST DETAILS ARE AVAILABLE AT PARTICIPATING THEATRES, 
FOTOMAT. LICORICE PIZZA, LONDON BRITCHES, ZEIDLER and ZEIDLER, 

THE WHEREHOUSe, PICKWICK BOOK STORES, THE GAP and other fine stores. 
\ 

• • 

Copyright 01978 Billy Jack Enterprl .... Inc. 
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Student chosen to translate 
"Russian. for NASA Apollo proiect 

By Suzanne Choney secretary, but she was later trained to do dic
tionary coding for Russian I English and 
English I Russian computer systems. A 19-year.()ld SDSU student has been selected 

by the National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration (NASA) in Houston to work as a 
Russian transla tor for a space project. 

Latsec obtained a contract from NASA to do 
some preliminary work on the Soyuz project. 
When the contruct ended in March, NASA asked 
some Latsec employes to continue their work in 
Houston, and Gage was among those selected. 

Andrea Gage. a junior majoring in Russian, 
will go to Houston in May to work on the Apollo 
Soyuz test project. The tw~month project will 
entail a joint space link up between the United 

Gage said the purpose of the project will be to 
test the feasibility of future link-ups, and also to 
investigate the possibility of building space 
stations. Another part of the project will be 
observing how well the astronauts, who will be in 
space rom July 15 to 31, can live in their en
vironment. 

States and the USSR. 
Gage said both the 

United States' and the 
USSR's crafts will 
orbit around the earth 
a few times and then 
link up. Once linked, 
the crews will transfer 
to each other's craft. 
There will be three 
United States 
astronauts and two 
Russian cosmonauts 

Gage said she will leave for Houston May 5 and 
return to San Diego as soon as the flight is over, 
unless "they need my services for follow-up 
documentation. " 

She said she may also be acting as an in
terpreter for the Russians and their wives who 
come to Houston. 

involved in the link up. Andrea Gale Gage has a 4.0 grade point average in Russian, 
and is minoring in journalism. She plans to 
graduate next spring, and is considering going to 
law school. She said she hopes to use her 
knowledge of Russian in the field of international 
law. 

Gage, who has studied Russian for seven 
yean, got the NASA job through a company she 
now works for, La tsec , a computer translation 
company. based in La Jolla. When she started at 
Latsec a year and a half ago, she was a 

Raise in union fee limit supported 
contintu'dfrom page I 

to be 
an uo1la tera) act to get the bill 
passed," said Carruthers. 

Although Aztec Center is in good 
financial shape, other CSUC 
student unions are not faring as 
well and the new legislation is 
geared mainly at helping the 
troubled unions, Carruthers said. 

More recently constructed 
unions are having to pay a high 
bonded debt because of building 
costs. SDSU's bonded debt is not as 
high because the center was built 
in 1966 when building costs were 
lower. Aztec Center also receives 
13 per 'cent of the Associated 
Students budget, unlike other 

CSUC unions. As a consequence, 
other unions need the fee limit 
increased to meet their costs. 

Any student union fee increase at 
SDSU would have to be initiated by 
the Aztec Center Board with ap
proval from the Finance Board, 
Associated Students Council, 
President Brage Golding and the 

. CSUC Board of Trustees. 
Carruthers does not expect any 

action to be taken on the bill by the 
legislature until the fall but said he 
wants Council and the ad
ministration to have plenty of time 
for discussion so that they might 
support the bill. 

"If you don't do this thing on a 
collective basis you have no 

power," said Carruthers. 

Carruthers said he does not 
expect easy passage of the bill, 
which is being supported by the 
CSUC Student Presidents 
Association. 

His cautious attitude is due in 
part to Gov. Edmund G. Brown 
Jr.'s comments on the bill that 
have "generally" been un
favorable, according to 
Carruthers. 

John Bryan, chairman of the 
Aztec Center Board, will introduce 
the board's resolution to Council 
for support· at this afternoon's 
meeting. 

ASSOCIAT.ED STUDENTS/CULTURAL ARTS BOARD 
pm.nts 

FII •• Of S ...... I. 

- - ------

XEROX COPI ES 

se 
reJ •• wiIile you wait 

.OFFS.ET PRINTING 
$3.20 for 100, $1.11"1OO;$22~OO 
for 2,000 " .......... flC''''. .......,. 

Copy Center of ASC .. 
5852 MONTEZUMA RD. 

AT COllE8E AYE. 
w. guorontee best cOpies, thesis (on 
Aztec bond), term po pert, solids, 
picture, etc. Collating firat 100 
sheets free. 

( .... Itoc. from~) 
PHONE 287-3107 

MON.·fRI •• AM-1 PM 
SAT.10AM.4PM~U ... 2.5PM 

FREE PA""IIIIG . 

. W.tch Rep.1ir 
. Jewelry Repair 

Crtdic AniIMe.." SIuIIfnt. 

Come look us over 
Now 2 Diamond Centers 

to serve.you 
A complete collection of styles for every style 
girl. Our diamonds. rT1\)Untlngs and wedding 
bands are the highest quality at the lowest 
prices, 

Art Carved Diamond Center 
5190 COII .. _ AVI. 1050 ROlftcr .... 

28J-4111 224·158. 

lAS TIE EXCLUSIVE 
DIS'COUNTED ·AUTO~ 

PIOIIAMFOI 
QUALIFIED STUDENTS 

Shop Around - Then 
Call Us or Drop By 

For A Quotation 
Oftered exclusively 

in San Diego by 
Monte R. Kelley 
Insurance Agent 

5187 College Ave. 
583·9393 

Graduating Nurses 
------~~~----~. 

. . 
'Honduras, the Eastern Caribbean and Ghana are among 
over 60 developing countries where you can apply your 
skills in Secondary Education, Chemistry, Physics, Home 
Economics, Civil Engineering, Architecture, French, 
Business/Management, Nursing or Vocational Educa\ion. 
Two years overseas can add a lot to your career In the 
United States. 

. APPLY TODAY - ,.,AY 2 
., 9AM-3PM 

In Front of Love Library 
or call 293·5083 

JOB ASSIGNMENTS BEGIN AFTER JULY 1 

"~ ~ I . _ : 

With the world of nursing open to you, 
why choose Mount Sinai in Chicago? . 
• Because you'll be joirting the total team of an outstanding 

teaching hospital. 
• Because we're located in the heart of metropolitan Chi

cago with every form of recreational and cultural activ-
ity ~t hand. 

• Because we offer you the' choice of a complete 
range of nursing units. so you can work in your 
area of Interest. and on the shift you prefer. 

• Because, with 467 beds, we're large enough to 
offer the latest facilities' and equipment, yet 
smaH enough to allow pr.ofesslonal interac
tion with other n.urses, doctors and tech-
nicians that help you learn and progress. 

• Because starting salaries are excellent. 
$11.003/year for a 4 year degree 

. $10,608/year tor a 2 year associate 
degree or diploma plus 100% tui
tion reimbursement. 

W. will be on your campua I 

• 
I 

Mount Sinai Hospital & 
Medical Center 

MAY 1 & 2 

Call collect for a convenient 
interview. or write to: 
Barbara Johnson. NUrse Recruiter. 
(312) 542-2111 
Mount Sinai Hospital & Medical Center 
California Avenue at 15th P1ace 
Chicago. Illinois 60608 

I 
• • • • • • • • 

California Avenue at 15th Place 
Chlcag~. Illinois 60608 

NAME_ .. 

ADDRESS. 

CITY .STATE. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

: ", .f·. . 
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'Play review Cleve John Prine here 
. f 

May 3; new album witty '1776' smooth, first class 
By Daniel Lower 

KCR Radio will present an 
evening with witty sOngwriter and 
poet John Prine at 8 p.m. Satur
day, May 3 in the Backdoor. 

Prine's compositions are 
packed with clever verses that 
carve meaning out of subtle but 
well-observed situations. He has a 
new album out called "Common 
Sense." 

A good example of his style is 
the first song on the first side, 
"Middle Man." . 

Then the cook looked over 
With a short onier face 
Dropped a fork 
And he saw Flo's legs 
Straightened his apron 
A nd burnt mil eggs 

The title cut ''Common Sense," 
is a strong roDing ballad with fine 
English background vocals. Prine 
makes his des(!riptive observa
tions universal in his choruses. 

Thngot~~d 
B" lullabies 
And limbo dancfti 
in pairs 
Pl«u~ lock that door 
It don't mak~ much .mae 
That common .eme 

Don't make no smu 
No more 

Prine's songs are filled with a 
humor that is best represented by 
the title of a song on the solid first 
side, "Come Back to us Barbara 
Lewis Hare Krishna Beuregard." 

"W aydown," the last song on the 
first side, is a perfect sing-along. 

The album recalls shades of 
Dylan's ~'Nashville Skyline" feel· 
ing, with semi-lighthearted 
melodies coupled with striking 
statements. 

Prine certainly is not a 
pseudo-Dylan though. he is a uni
que poet himself. 

I'm a tMtim of frictWra 
, jtut got too close to see 
And God hung a lite on me 
And tM lamp gds real MaVJI 
And it haflGllfrcma mil Man 
And it coma and it goa 
Till I can't teU tM d0"emace ... 
But ... I'm mroum bat,ftWnd 

Tickets for the show Saturday 
night may purchased at The Aztec 
Center Ticket Omce. Prices are 
$3.50 in advance for SDSU stu
dents, and $4 at the door, $4 in ad
vance and $4.SO at the door for the' 
general public. 

, By Harlan Lebo 
Usually it is rather comforting to 

see a college production of a play 
that has been done recently on 
Broadway or by a real theatre 
company. It reaffirms that the 
pros really are the pros, and mere 
students can't even begin to 
compete with them. 

However, "1716" is a far cry 
from that, featuring all the merits 
cI a first class production. The 
musical story of America's 
struggle for independence is easily 
one of the best plays the dramatic 
department has produced yet, 
capturing the same spirit of pre
independence America that both 
the Broadway and Los Angeles 
productions did in 1970. It is a 
smooth, well-produced musical; 
with experienced direction, well
thought-oot choreography, dhd an 
amusing and entertaining cast. 

Charlie Daniels, Skynyrd 
bring Southern rock to West 

The cast, very effectively 
directed by Dr. Clarence 
Stephenson, gave the characters a 
very dlstinct depth of character 
and believeabUlty not often seen in 
amateur plays. Jeff Eiche was 
superb as John Adams, the "0b
noxious and disliked" leader or the 
fight for independence. Eiche has 
all the makings of a fine dramatic 
performer. He is an actor with 
warm stage presence, and a good 
singing voice, perfect for the part 
of the ever~hanging moods of 
Adams. He moved from one 
emotion to another without flaw. 
effectively shifting from the tender 
lover of his wife to the hated 
agitator of the Continental 
Congress. MOBt 01 the high points of 
the play were his, from his con
stant banter with colleagues to 
furious debates with opponents. 

Though the name of the Charlie 
Daniel's Band didn't appear on the 
marquee outside the'Sports Arena 
last Thursday, big Charlie and his 
guitar and fiddle put on a well
received showing to complement 
Lynyrd Skynyrd. 

Also on the bill was Holland's 
Golden Earring. The band put on a 
visual show. but their well or
chestrated rock just didn't fit with 
the roots sounds of Charlie Daniel s 
and Lynyrd Skynyrd. 

Daniel's music is representative 
eX a man who. has been around for a 
long time. Deniel's Tennessee 
home has put him in' the main
stream of Southern rock. He picked 
out some sharp slide solos: 

Daniels is also a fine fiddler, and 
encored with Orange BI05S0JD 
Special," a classic bluegraAs 
number that begins with fast 
fiddling and builds to a 
multiplying, ultra-fast beat. The 
down-home roadtes could be seen 
stamping their feet on the sides of 
the stage. 

Golden Earring's glitter rock 
was rounded out by a lengthy but 
interesti~ flute solo, that was 
supplemented by fine mixing and . 
synthesizer work. 

Lynyrd Skynyrd, the up and 
coming group from Alabama 
rolled into a climax with "Mr. 
Breeze," that featured excellent 
guitar work and a ca~hy piano 
solo. 

They then went into "Sweet 
Home Alabama," their biggest 
single, which pulled out the jams. 

The encore was "Free Bird," a 
long, pensive leaving song that 
breaks into a super powerful rock 
number. The rhythm guitarist 
finally shows his lead abilities by 
bursting into an extended solo. The 
two other lead guitarists and the 

(IIABrE.S 
• • . hire II your ... of ower 

1 so ftithb 101Ul0ll. $350 
LOteON ..... ........ reMInd trip 

Alto 10, AM~'E.DAM. "US~fl~.IIIElAND. 

~t~KfU~~~~H ........ '489 
291-8141 

8IIf!' r'" tIeftI I, _II. 

piano player extended the jam 
until they could take no more. 

Daniels and the other Southern 
men could be seen on the sides, 
smiling. 

Eiche's performance is backed 
by four other male leads - two 

Dark image of Creeley 
contrasts with feelings 

By Anne R.omano 
Robert Creeley, the final guest 

poet of this semester delivered a 
reading / lecture last week in 
Aztec Center. 

Staring at his notes, the Black 
Mountain poet mumbled theories, 
chu~kled over humorous ex
periences, and read some of his 
prose' and poetry. 

While he talked, Creeley often 
ran his hand through his hair and 
interrupted himself by chain
smoking. He has black hair, black 
beard, black glasses. His head 
Wted to one side, Creeley gazed 
only occasionally with his one good 
eye at the listeners. 

Although he rumbled at times, a 
few major preoccupations became 
apparent. One theme was that the 
actual thinking and the intense 
experience producing a poem is 
more important than the poem .. 
The poet is rooted in the activity 
itself and, therefore, feels his own 
reality. All the "unsure egoists" 
growing up in the forties were not 
sure of their own reality and were 
trying to grasp some new reaJity 
outside himself. 

As expressed in the "The Door," 
Creeley, too, sought the "Lady" 
indefinable: "But I saw the 

door / and knew the wall, and 
wanted the wood / and would get 
there if I could." 

However, the Lady eluded 
Creeley. Today, he testifies that it 
is only during that emotional ex
perience resulting in a poem that 
he discovers himself and senses his 
true existence. 

Creeley spoke often of the en
dless circle of life. ''The world is 
round and round." He emphasized 
this concept by reading a poem 
about his mother and one about his 
dauahter. 

Addressed to his mother a t her 
death, he wrote: "die ... into 
singl~ ... dead, one, two, 
three hOurs ... I am here and will 
follow. " In the preface to his 
collection of short stories, The Gold 
DlueR, he wrote, HI begin where I 
can, and end when I see the whole 
thing returning." 

His lines are shor~, controlled, 
and intense, with frequent ''ter
minal junctures" or pauses at the 
ends of lines though no punctuation 
warrants them. 

In the concluding poem ·,of his 
reading, Creeley said that the 
whole world has replaced Boston 
as his home. This "world" includes 
the place where poetry lives. 

U.C.S.D. Ca.pus PrograM aoard 
Dresents 

EL TEAT.O CAMPISINO 
ona performance at 8 p.m. 

'EI Fin Del Munclo' 
Sat •• May 3 

neleville Auelltorl 
Tickets available at Student Center Box Office 

U.C.S.D. Student: $2/$3 . 
General Admission: $3/$4 

452-4559 or 452·4090 

friend and two foe - all well done 
and convincing in their roles. 
Visually, the most impressive was 
Gar~eth Broom. (Benjamin 
Franklin), a remarkable likeness 
of the aged "sage" from Penn
sylvania. Although he did have 
some trouble with 'higb notes 
during his solos, he more than 
made up for it with his spoken 
lines, a barrage of witticisms that 
captured the spirit of FrankBn-the
legend. Robert Eaton was the 
handsome and lonely Thomas 
Jefferson, the reluctant writer of 
the Declaration of Independence 
who is lost without his wif'e. His 

innocent flair and charm help 
Eaton project the young 
Virginian's fhastrated honor which, 
through changes in the 
Declaration, is continually being 
assaulted by other members of 
Congress. 

.. HI'776" also received very sPecial 
air of authenticity by costume 
designer Dianne Holly, who did a 
beautiful and incredible realistic 
job with costumes for all players, 
from the conservative Bostonian 
waist coat for Adams to the 
deBcate silks and satin for the 
wealthy southerners. 

NO.W PLAYINGI 
A~~_~ 

s.v--~ "'-_·IPII~I 

SendtheFTD 
Sweet Surprise 
this Mother'S Day. .. 

Usually available 
for less than 

$1500' 
• As an independent 
businessman. each 
FTO Member Florist 
sets his own prices . 

• •. a Iitde extra credit· 
for 6ebJg at the top of her class. 
The Sweet Surprise,U,j a bouquet of colorful 
flowers. Or Sweet Surprisen. green plants 
with floral accents. Each in an Imported 
ceramic keepsake. Your FTD Florist 
will send almost anywhere, and most 
accept major credit ~r~s. Order now. 
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Bse to host guest speaker, 
'Aid to Africa' will be 5ubied 

Las Chicanas Progresistas club 
addresses the needs of Chican~s 

.• American Aid To Africa" will 
be the topic of discussion at 11 a.m. 
today in Aztec Center's Council 
Chambers and again at 3 p.m.' in 
SSI46. 

Center for Research in Economic 
Development. 

Out of the need to understand the 
na ture of oppression, and 
recognizing the necessity for 
mutual support in seJf-growth and 
in meeting the needs of the com
munity, came the organization of 
Las Chicanoas Progresistas. 

Following the growth of t;hJcano 
enrollment at SDSU, came the 
futher organization of MECHA, 
Chicano Studies, and related ac
tivities, according to Espinoza. 

oriented economic system." 
Espinoza said. 

Samuel Adams Jr., assistant 
administrator for Africa, Agency 
for International Development, 
Department of Sta te, will be 
speaking to Black Stud~nts Council 
members about "Crisis 
Management in African Drought." 

Also during the BSC meeting a 15 
minute film on African Economic 
Plight will be shown, and newly 
elected officers will be installed. 

New officers for the fall 
semester are: Deborah Atkins, 
president; Beverly Jones. vice 
preSident; Estanya Jackson, 
secretary; James Edwards, 
coinmunications; Wayne Butler, 
activities and George Henton, 
treasurer. 

During the 1960s, programs were 
implemented in response to the 
pressure exerted by the Civil 
Rights and Chicano movements. 
according to Connie Espinoza, one 
of the mem bers of the 
orJ{anization. 

"At this time Chicanas began to 
address themselves to their own 
needs as minority women," she 
said. 

Espinoza said the discussion of 
these needs was centered around 
self-identity, traditional versus 
changing roles, conflict with the 
stereotypic expectations of the 
educational institution, and 
political awareness concerning the 
role of the Chicanas in the Chicano 
movement. 

All Chicanas are welcome to the 
meetings. The meetings are held at 
4 p.m., Sunday. at the Intersection 
House on Lindo Paseo. For further 
information contact Irma Cota or 
Connie Espinoza at the MECHA 
office, 286-6541 or Socorro 286-6906 
between 8 and 10 a.m. 

Delegates sought 
She said these movements were 

directed toward overcoming 
economic and political oppression 
rI minorities in this country. 

"Neither these nor the 

Student representa tives from 
each of the 11 College of Sciences 
departments are being sought to 
serve on the Associated Students 
Council. CoJlege of Sciences. 

Dr. Adams was the U.S. Am
bassador to Nigeria during 1~9. 
a representative on the U.S. 
delegation to the Fifth \ Special 
Session of the United Nations 
General Assembly, and associated 
with U.S.A.I.D. Missions to the 
Republic of Mali and Morocco. 

Dr. Adams was invited by the 

The annual BSe picnic will begin 
at 11 a.m., Saturday in Martin 
Luther King Jr. park. It's an 
African picnic. Everyone is asked 
to contribute a food dish. The event 
will be potluck. All members are 
invited: 

developing women's movement 
addressed themselves to the needs 
of Chicanos in particular," she 
said. 

"As ChIcanas, we nave come to 
realize that we are oppressed both 
as people of color and as women 
within this competitive, profit-

An applicant must be a declared 
major in the department he wishes 
to represent. Applications are 
avai1able at department offices. 

SociaiScience-Room 137 CLASSIFIED ADS Monday-Wednesday8:30-4:00 
286-59J 7 Tuesday - Thursday 9:30-4:00 Friday 9:00-12:00 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

STtIt£D IIE"AIRS all brands & models 
tapes, pho~. amps & car units. Call us 
about car installat.ons. F1IH ESTIMATE 
WITH THIS AD. R .. D CUSTOII UEC· 
TIGIIICS 440-2501 461 Vernon Way, EI 
Cajon 

IIICOM( TAXES 
I will 1r1$_r tlX questions fOf free or do 
STATE & FEDERAL returns fOf $5& up. 
Come to the ]'·11 5t'" tU6. \!Md. OR 
thu~ lOam to 2pm TAU< TO KE.ITH 

UNWANTED '1II8IWICtES 
Need Help-Call 
44~12 

Women'~ Medical Clime 

UP'(IIT 1111 TV". - Fast. Accurate & 
ReaSOllJlble !)6().5565 or 279-6CU7 

TYPfMi. Reasonable Rates. Fast ServiCe, 
IBM Call Joan Glunt 463-1130. 
~ ~ -- - - _ .. _----------
IUITUWSC*S: Rock, Blues, Folk, Blue 
Gf1IU, Slide. \:leaInni,. thru advanced 

TY"ING, IBII, U"IIIENCEO, REPORTS, 
THESES. SOc/up, Pam S6~52S7 att. 5 

FOR SALE 

vw 81 AUTO. 10 mi, Rebilt trans wliluar. 
$900 4345~ Idatlo 3 p.m.-oI1. 

WANT TO IUY - • TUCK TAP£S 
$1 to $2.50 offered· 4664484. 
Custom Sound & Speed 8971 La Mesa 
Blvd .. 5 min. from State· take hillhway 8 
to La Mesa Bhod. turnoff then across the 
street lrom Food Basket. 

CI 1lADt0 SAl( 

STAll STUDOITS OMLY 
SAVl 10 to 25"11. oft rea prICes on 23 
Channel Transceivers 
InstaUation Available 
CUSTOM SOUND .. S"ED 8971 lJI Mesa 
Blvd. -5min. from State· TakeHwy8tola 
Mesa Blvd, turnoff. Across the street 
from Foodblsket 11~ 4664484. 

S3 50 LH Pl'Hton 281-0932. HEIIIIES ..aIlTABlE TY'lWlITDI Good 
- --------__ Con Call after 12:00·Noon Ph. 
SMSUIIUISOO Riecaiver Gilnartl n 4 287-9046. 
APOllO ~peakers Wmdsor 10 lpeed 

225-0377 Of 27~1821 REASONABU. 
P1Ilt DOIS TOlOOll ... S one 10 mo old 

Y"" ":U AlII OUR CCJNCIIIII _ 1ME Basset and one 4 mo old pure bred 
MlLJI c:onu Open Man thru frio 2.10 Samoyed Call 479-9839 after 6. 

p.m. 5069 CoIIeae Aile. 582-HELP. 

VW IUS 69 Rebuilt Ena. Ind Clutch 
TV,.. HGnSSiCIIW. AU fOIIIIATS. 50 950.00.287.7284. 
tt. off c:ampus Andrea 5216 Campafllie 

, ... nSlellA&. TYPtll1 lor your thesis or 
rePOrts· Call Linda 298-3208. 

TY". - flllt, Kcurate. Diu., thesis. 
term papers. E. Frwderick 447-8456. 

.... PHUT8IUPIIY 
.RNsoOlble 444·7657 

Call wllends. bef," 7 a.m. afte, 10 p.m. 
Complete and In color 

vw WANTtD MY 'lUll COIIVtmlLE 
Can pay up to 500 E~ must be Reliable. 
287·7284. 

!Dc PlTr:HOtS Of COOlS FrtdllY$ 2-6 p.m. 
SU'£l SANDWICHES - Torpedos . best 
anywhere! THE QUAfF IAltRfL 6344 EI 
Cajon B. 

-THE LITTLE IUIii&lRS MOIlLE TUNE UP 
SERYICE CO.S TO YOU $11 5'2-6160. 

WANIMN' YOUR AWARltIESS SEIiINAR 
May 2 & 3~ Fee $1. Call NCEHP, 
272·7330. Intro. to the art 6f Massa&e~ 
May 3 & 4, National Center for the Explo
ration of Human Potential, 272·7330. 

SAVE 10% ON "ARTS" ACC WITH IIEM
IDSH.' DISCOUNT CHAOS AT OIl-State 
Bike Shops, 5814 Hardy Ave., across 
from new health services .• 

THUIS TYPISTS, also dissertations, term 
papers. etc. 10 ~rs typilll experience, 
Barbara 279-1441. 

L£MII TO FLY low club rates. liiOLIIOI 
STATt flY/til CWI. lst lesson $5.00, 
FAA approved. 449-0611 Gillespie Field 

IMi DISCOUNTS on top quality CAIP£T, 
DRAPES, fU"ITUa. etc. Call Madelyn. 
Student Sales Rep. 279-5194. eves. 

wt NEED CREATIVE KOru who make 
Clothes. Jewelty, leather goods, Quilts. 
macrame, pottery - ANYTHINIARTISTIC 
- and want to sell their wares inournew 
store. Please call Rick or Nancy, 
273·5968 evenlfli5. 

UNWANTED HAIR REIIOVEO 'DUM· 
NENTLY trom face Ind body. Call 
286·160\ for fR£ECOIIfULTATlQltat any 
01 our SIll mediCal ce ..... locations: 
ALVAitOO liED CTR, 11111 ~'IIID CTR, 
lllOSSIIONT MED CII: ....... CHULA V,LA 

JOllA. ESCON. 

SAVE $200 .. .., TAnOl HANDMADE 
ACOUSTIC 1U1T. Sale ends April 30. 
Westland MusIC 460-5535 
7936 Lester Ave. lemon GrOlle 

COUL NECKLACES .. CHOlWtS, $13 and 
up. Silver tubes $3.50 a strand. Call 
286-0714 or 463-0621 after 6 p.m. A 
8lEAT IiRADUATleII 81fT' 

Eucnuc lASS. Very 1l00d condition. 
Must sell - $65. 223-1366. 

mDERMUSTANI QUITAit $50 Boom mic 
stand $20. Gibson AMP 4·10" speakers 
$150. Call 225-0064. 

HP-35CALCULATOR, Field Case, AS NEW. 
Best offer, 224-1872. 

1161 SUZUKI T200 All new Engine $325. 
New Brakes, Tank, Gualles. etc. 
299-0109. 

1t0RTON CHOPPU IIOTORCYCLE 69 
$1.000 or best oller. Reblt. Eng. 
244.9942 .• 

IlULC •• UORSAL( $45.00. Almost new. 
Call 222-8064. 

WANT TO IUY. TRACK TAP£S $1 to $2.50 
offered. 466-4484. CUSTOII SOUND .. 
SII£ED. 8971 La Mesa Blvd. - 5 min. 
from State - take Highway 8 to La Mesa 
Blvd. turnoff then across the street from 
Food Basket. 

1864 FaRO FALCON 4 speed, great COndi
tion. Call 469.-7721. $300. 

70 VW lUI Partial Baja AM·FM low miles. 
Runs alUt. $950.291-4976 

61 IM'ALA AUTOMATIC PS PB Good 
Cond. Col1llertible, $400. 287-4757. 

TWO ROUNDTRIP TICKETS TO LAKE TAHOE. 
Regular pnce $140, will sell $120. Call 
583·7151 

IIKINIS - Hand made Crocheted. Color
ful and "In". CUSTOM MADE $8 ea. 
223·2161. 

MOVING HARUY DAVIDION 90cc Sl.in· 
dard wheels 197430 ml PERFECT 25%. 
011 ~365. Firm Cable elltra Fred 
453·1932 Mon-Fn. 9·5 P.M. 

SALE ON AUTO RADIOS & STEREOS 
to State College Students Only 
AM/fM Stereo Cassette in dish 74.95 
AM 'FII Stereo 8 track in dash ... 74.95 
AIIIFM Stereo Cassette, under dash, 
fast·forward & rewind ........... 74.95 
1 yr. warranty parts & tabor on above 

OUR \'tRY BEST IN-DASH UNITS: 
All (AI Stereo Cassette ... ... . $109 
AMfFIl Stereo 8 track ........... $98 
2 yr warnJnty . parts & labor - on above 
AIIffll Stereo pushbutton ........ $79 
AM IFII Pushbutton ............... $56 
CUSTOM SOUND" S'lED 8971 La Mesa 
Blvd.· Smin. from State· Take Hiahway8 
to Ut Mesa Blvd. turnoff then across the 
Street from Food Basket 11-6. 
466-4484. 

71 IIAZOA Rx2 air AM·FM Vinyl Top 
Tapedeck IIUST SEEII 287·7146 

1971 HONDA SEDAN. 'll!ry economICal, 
Runs Well 465-6029 

13 SUZUKI 550cc Ex Cond 5000 m. 
MUST SUI leI> 280·7590 

Pont .. S KICKW1tEEL. Lockerbie. Good 
Condition, Call Barb 295-5357 

SCHWINN 5·SfI£EO IICYCLE $60 Call 
ROier 583·7480 Eventlll 

74 CHEVYVAN 13700 m., Stlort Wheel· 
base 3600 Greg 282-2835 350culn 

lRAND NEW 1 (),S'lED HUFFY liKE $65 
Call Lind. 466-4098. 

JOHN IIOIVU 2 tickets for May 6 Concert 
Good Seati~ $25 282-8526 

'ROSCHE '51 356·A Good Cond Runs 
Great. Best offer Jay 287·7779 

TICKETS TO JOfIN DENVlR lower Level 
Sec 32 for $25 J.m 582-6181 eves 

HILLOWWAVl6'6RP $60 5475 55 street 
Apt. 17 

SElf· DEfENSE FlASHLtaHT S prays non
lethal chemical to 18' Holds 2 size "0" 
cells for liaht. $14.95 plus 5% state tall 
Free info. avail. 
IIY·JC1118 LAW-HOIIN ENTERPR.SES 
3117 Uni.,.rsity Ave. S.D. Ca. 92104 

65 VW 11000 mi on new engine needs 
clutch and body work $275222·5039 

74 DATSUN 1210 Hatchback $2800 or 
take over payments-SOUND STEREO 
AMPLIFIER & FM Radio $85. 488-2755 

5 ACRES Of FOUST & Wildlife in NTH. 
Calif. $4,000 10 acres $7.500465-2067 

HOUSING 

2·IRM UNFURN $130 No pets or childll!n 
282·3530 

F RMT WANTED to share Lux Apt Available 
May lst 21-25 Call 46&-94.77. 

FURN AM to share util kitchen Free park
inglaun T\I 5216 Campanile Of .. 

SUMMER HOUSINIii REIV. avail right now 
SAl house only $55/mo. Call 582-9982. 

RMMYS NEE_O ~ mi from state info call 
287·1178 Ask for Mike 

ONE OR MORE FEMALE ROOIIATlI 
for ned lall . Call 582-9550 Eves After 9. 

FURN 1 80RM APT 1 mile tm state 
162/mth start May 15 ChrtS 287-0312. 

FRM1s WANTED. 2Sedrm Fum Townha. 
$73/mo. Pool, Sa~na 287.96~93nytlme. 

MALE OR FEIiALl.tQ illare quIet 2 bed
room apt near slate May 9 287-8518. 

DYNO QUIET SUNSET CLIFfS "Oust 
Super \/lew. own room~ ~125 mo. 
224·187~. 

1 Of 2 F RMT WANTtO SUM.R·? Rancho 
Alvarado $63 & util. Call Jan, 287·9348. 
-.--~---------
F SHARE NOW. 2 br., furn., apt. Htd 01, 
Ac. Heat Pdfor$95&util. Call 287-9065 

FM RIIMT TO SHARE 1 bdnn Ocunfrt. S 
M.B. 70. 488-3177. KeeptryingthruJun. 

ll ... HOUSE FOR SUIiIltRRDT, 3 mile 
Irom school. Ellc. loe. S250 mth. 
582-5605. 

SUM .. RENTAL Large 2 bdnn 2 bth dup 
walk to state. AVI 5/15 $185 287·2049. 

III 1 IeIr furn. yr. rod. Gill. $180. Less if 
manaae. 816 Ostena 1· 748-4330. 

3 HSEIITS NEEDED, 2 for sum only. June 
1. East S.D. 3 Bdrm Call Nancy 
583-8976. 

NEED MALE ROOMMATE to share Ig house 
5 mlllUtes from State. Own Room~ Cal 
582·3356. Keep Trylfll 

M /F SUMIIER RIIMTE May 24. 2 brm. 1 
bth. F urn/Unfurn. Clse to SDSU. Call Ed, 
469·7725. Keep try.~. 

SUIIII£R SU8L£T 41 Studio ApI $105/mo 
Util inci. Available May 17287·3127 

f TO SUBlET AflT 5/15 to 911 30 sec to 
SDSU Pool, furn $100287·2883 ' 

HELP WANTED 

OVEI$£AS JOIS - Australia, Europe, S. 
America, Africa. Students all professions 
& occupations $ 700 to $3000 monthly. 
Expenses paid, overtime I>ightseelOg. 
Free information. TRANS·WORLO RE· 
SEARCH CO. Dept Ca, P.O. BOll 603, 
Corte Madera. CA 94925. 

HELPWANTEO 
$5 hr. 5 am. to 7 a.in. on Tues. Thurs. & 
Sat. Board-Room & Trans. if needed. E. 
R. Schroeder 12030 Woodside, No. 31 
Lalseside,Ca. 92040561-1179. 

HAS THE RE$SESSION TAKEN YOUR JOB? 
SU ..... DlPLOVIItNT AVAILAIl.E 
Earn lsOO.OO f<» the summer 
Jobs Back East 
Cau 224-3117 for interview 

BASS PlAYER WANTtD FOR BAllO with Ex
cellent oria material, vocals & equip Must 
be mature & Competent & call travel Call 
.Iohn 582·1943 or Jerry 582·3474. 

flliiURE PHOTOIRAPHY. Serious artist 
wants attractive models. Call Vern 
272-4125. 11:30-3 p.m., $1~20 hr. 

CHICANO/MEXICAII AIIERICAN UNOER
IlRAD Students are needed to participate 
in a study concerning the experience of 
Chicanos in hisher education. Interviews 
will be held at locations on the campUs 
duri'1l the period of April 30 thru May 9. 
Interviews last approx. 2 hrs. You will be 
paid $8 for your time. Please call to 
sChedulean appointment at your.earllest 
convenience as only 100 students are 
needed. Call 452-4149. 

URN AN EXTRA INCOIIE: You'll be paid 

PERSONALS 

YOUR RESUME PERSOHALL Y PREPARED & 
OISTIUIUTED to over 1.000 employers .n 
your field! Less than 3c per employer for 
full ser\'ice! Free .ntownte Response Re· 
sume Aids P.O Box 82943·Al. San 
Diego, CA 92183 

TlRIl "APO oun Let uS type .t for J'OU. 
ManUSCripts . Resumes too. Free job 
leads with our sef\lice. Students 10% 
discount 4501 Collwood Blvd. SO 
286-2494 Cor. Monroe & Collwood. 

GIIIIIE IIY WALLET lACK "LEASE Gaj 
729-8337. Collect. 

IIEXICO C lTV IIOl'OCYCLE CAII"'NII Tltl". 
Want one IllY with bike to jOin me. luv· 
Ing May 17, returning lite June If .n· 
terested, cal Bob 296-2866 p.m. 

SO you lLEW YOUR IIIDTUIiS. Well $0 

did we but we're still CONSUL TlNG AU· 
DlOS. Call us lor $Ome Sound Adv.ce. 
THE AUDIO CONSULTANTS, Bill 
286-1337. Brad 583-4039. 

THE -.1OtIII •• tTues. Poetr, reid, ~ 
·.'I'm always 10 the wrolll place." Blonde, 
orana- shirt. Luve name & number WIth 
Aztec, I'n call. 

WANTEDi Bass and drums to tour thiS 
summer. Must have Equ.p. Tom 
469-5001. 

WILL S..aE RIJII EWS RltJESUS pIBae 
contact me at 566-4996, ask fOf Jim. 

-----------
JOHN DENVER lower Level. Best offer 
287-4615 

a..AlWTIOIIS,pmmaPhi Beta New .n-
• tiates ... Kieta, Joan, K,.stlO. Pam, 
Claudia. Vicki, Carol. Kim, and Lynn. 
With 1000e from ALL OF US 

TO MY DELTA CII btg Bro Happy 2bt Btrth. 
day 4-28 LOIIe Barb 

TO THE IIRL Comllll home from beach 
Sun. App. 4 pm 10 Yellow Toyota who 
waved at guys 10 aold Musta'1l. How can I 
~lyou?PASSENaER 

CAROl. HAPPY 211t Now you're legal!!! 
LOVE RICH 

KNOW HOW TO HAVE A liiooo TIllE? Want 
to help othesi JOIN RAI. Intef\liews 5/2. 
info: CLS 107, call Sandi 286-5221 

HEY IRIAN 
HowboutastnJwberic haser?!? 
eacherhartoutatBirprt\eeng 

KIOIJO.HAflP~ 20th .. 0., this year was 
one we'll never forget~specially all those 
nerds Love, Lynn & Denise 

NOV. CPA EXAM PREP W Adult Ed begins 
June 2 (TITh eve) 7·9:30 p.m. No TUlt.on 
Class list lst come basis. Boll 99911 SO 
92109 by May 17. 

LOST AND FOUND 

WEoolNG lAND LOST Near Crafts Cntr. If 
found, 463·6109. REWARD. 

from $2.86 to $4.50 an hour dependi~ LOST OR STOLEN MANUAL WHEELCHAIR 
on your experience when you serve WIth 
the Army Reserve. Work tour 4 hour !ieS
SIOOS a month and two wee«, each sum· 
mer. Call 283-55718a.m. t04 p.m.; after 
.. p.m. call 276.7555. 

EASY $2.25/lIr Fr & Soph Students 
needed for educational learnl"i study. 
Sign up in Plrtime placement office. Job 
ST·505 

ALL PlIISONI FIlOM ANl!LOfIE VALLEY
Beach PICniC end of MISSion Bay Or. JU$t 
NQrth of Belmont Park. Bring food & 
DrInks Ph. 563.Q9654/3 11 a.m. 

RAB INTElNS • fllLD WORK STUDlNT$; 
Good fall po~ltlons Some Pay, 4Pply now, 
elSl07 GENERAL & OUTDOOR AEC. 

Blue seat and back-Abbey Rents Tag on 
Side Contact 583-0993 Gabe Nava 

LOST: Sliver & Jade pendlnt between 
montys den & Irt building C!Xtreme sen· 
timental value Call 28~5228 
---------------_. 
LOST - watCh, Fnday •• n State Bowling 
Alley. Pleau return (MorF II CIII 
286-0356. -----_._------
LOll 2 yr old mile blonde COCKER 
SPANIEL 4-25 Euclid between EI Cajon 
and Un.versity REWARD 283·1844 or 
299-3339 
_L _________________ _ 

LOST IAP£ RINI 10 tWI&ted gOld setti/li 
btreme Sentimental Value RIWARD Call 
469·0745 alter 4 a.m 

TRAVEL 

CHARTER TO EUROPE - 1~5t airfares 
from $350 Round Tnp to LONDON -
lI.ghts 10: AMSTERDAM. BRUSSElS, 
IRELAND. FRANKFURT and some com· 
brnatlons .nto one c.ty and out another 
In S.O SIIlCe 1949, call DRAPER WORLD 
TRAVEL 291-8141. 

EUIIOP'(, IIUD.. the ORIENT Low Cost 
flights availableallyelr round AIST 1426 
S. LaCienep Blvd. LA. 652-2727 (213) 
S44·9333 (714) 544·9333 

SllruR 
ON CAMPUS OFFICI 

STUDENT SlRYlCEI wtST 
World W.de Domeshc One Stop Student 
Travel Spec.allst Off"'I~: 
lonl&Short&RD&One WlY Charter 
Fhaht 
Intra·Europe,As.a,M.ddle E.a$t Fltaht 
Direct Issuance Int'al Student 10 
Student RaII,ShIPS, Youth Hostel 
Many Student Tours World WIde 
Contact: louise&Bernard,Lower Level. 
Altec Center. PH:286-5500. 

Law COST CHARm fllllHTl 
HAWAII. EUROPE. ORIENT - from $189 
l TS TRAVEl - 4246 Overland, Culver 
City (213) 839-7591 

EURO" ISRAEl .. O'IEItT. Low Coat 
fllahts yr. round A.I.S.T 1436 S. 
Llcleneal BI. L.A. 90035 (213) 
652-2727 or (714) 544·9333. 

DP'EltJEIICl IlUSSIA tnls summer June 
18 . July 17. Leningrad. Moscow. Yalta. 
Thlllsi. Caucasus, S.markand & Tash· 
kent $990, Student T f1Ive I. USC, l.A 
~213) 746-7580. 

NUD 2 liEN fO •• W£D c:amplli tour . 
rural Europe $ummer IlrouP of 8 $900 for 
all expenses call Gene Kennedy 
465-1700 ut 384 . 

EUItOP(-4S1lAEL-AflJCA-oaIEIfT 
student flights )'ear round. 

CONTACT: ISCA 
11687 San Vicente Blvd. No.4 
Tel (2131826-5669.82&-0955. 

F TO SKI IN UTAH after finals Must be 
robust Call Chuck 2,78-2726 

TUTORING 

I NEED A lUTOI in meterol~y 3 will pay 
$2.50 an hour call 272-1167. 

NEED HU, PUTTING 1iiE0Ii. PAPER TO
IIETftER Call 278-7251 after 930 p.m. 

OxrieI'S 
l~_ ..... owI GMt ............. fr_ ..I. _ .. _ ... Eo,,,,. ONal ...... 
0.... No.oIo.y, ·Pt ... 

..... 23- Aut 5 U 39ft 
"'n3O- Aug 12 U aUI "'n 30 - Sep 16 71 &16 
... 1 3 - Au, '4 U 441 
... 1 1& - Sep III 53 424 

HAWAII_Iv "",m I. 
"PI .... _4 .. _ , ..... 1 ........... . ................. _.". ........ " 
Study travel 
PIIOGRAMI ARE COUUE _CCREDITIO UO 
.,ClUDE AlII AID CallPlHE lUa 'AtaUI. ... _iio...c ____ .. T .... ty S, ... 

..... ""ev .• _ .. _rr .. h,.,. .SII" 
1iHao_ ... .". _ ........ t •• II.Ck 5'''' 

~~."' .. 
-.. ......... _Irll '.0"" ""I VW -~ "lA' 
c..,,,, .................... I.. D_1Ie • 
.._., ....... "''"'''''' "-. hlll~ 'II ... 1'" 

ONlY SUI'S fROM t __ U$, on~ llot All HAft 

...rleu "11I1It ,"':"1 AIHcIa .... 
1 ... ·1 C,U',I Awe .... III DI, •• 
CItIf. 111I11" •• I-TlAVI1,. IDI, 
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beDil~~~!!!.~!lr~~~~!t!~'!~!~ ~!~~d~d~ Mn~. 
Finals are approaching. But sans tea and crumpets, the In- medalist came within a stroke of 158. . . which made the greens stiff and 

these finals are -not conducted in tramural Department will present winning team and individual Individually, Kelly Crone's 148 tough to play on. Defending 
sman cubicles behind desks that a croquet tournament to be staged trophies respectively in the 23rd was second of 160 competitors but champion Craig Stadler of USC 
wrap around the midrift., but in from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. tomorrow annual Southern California In- he fell one stroke behind USC's could do no better than shoot a 155 
more relaxed and cO.mfortable through Saturday at the CampUs vitational held April 25 and 26 at Scott Simpson, who is a native of which tied three Aztecs either tied 
environs such as the hIlls, dales Laboratory School lawn. The South Torrey Pines. . San Diego. or bettered. 
and grasslands of SDSU. winner of the tourn8m~nt will be SDSU I ed d t of 29 Crone's finish greaQy impressed John Bendickson (151) Mike 

Hitting the hardwood for the determined by the fewest strokes pac secan Ol! . Aztec coach Frank Scott. Barr (155) and tUc GonIdn (ISs) 
final game of the coed baiketball ,using regular croquet rul~. ~~~h~: ~;g: ::re, fl~Shlng UKelly's first round of 71 was put in good performances with 
season will be E~sy Ed's !30lte~ Jus In B mar. reaU, sensational," he said: UHe Mike Jennings at 159. 
VS. The Hogs. This champIOnship AI u m n· oste Actually the Aztecs tied with didn t play unW very late In the The Aztecs will begin play 
game is slated for 3 p.m. ~riday, at I r r Californi~ State -Univeristy, day when ~ wind was par- tomorrow in the three-day 
Peterson Gym. Also vyu~ for a h Fresno, but a8 the scores were ticularly bad. Thunderbird Classic in Scot~le, 
placement spot at 3 p.m. WIll be ~o toug est ever tabulated by the lowest two-round ."His T1 in the final round was Ariz., before returning home to 
Names VB. Basketball Jones, while totals of each -squad's top four sWI a good score but 1 guess it host the Pacific Coast Athletic 
the Toyo Gang and Big Hunks fi~t f f t b II telt golfers, the tie was' broken by wasn't g~ enough." . Associa tion championships next 
it out at 4 p.m. for, consolation.- or 00 a I SDSU'sfifth man,Paul Kolbus, Scott said the scores were high Monday and Tuesday. 
honors. 

The Mammas and Pappas coed 
volleyball team will play its final 
rna tch in Thursday league com
petition against the Mishandled 
Balls to determine the Thursday 
league II A" champion. This final 
game is set for 7:30 p.m. tomorrow 
wi th the winner to go against the 
Tuesday league "A" champion for 
all-campus honors. -

Also playing in Thursday league 
volleyball finals are. the Bombers 
vs. the Pygmies in the ''S'' division 
and the Put Togethers vs. the 
Colemans for the "C' title. 

The Aztec football team is going 
through its final workouts as they 
prepare for this Saturday's 
red / Black game at 7:15 p.m. in 
Aztec BOWl. 

The alumni figures to field its 
toughest roster in years. 

On offense, quarterbacks Dennis 
Shaw, Jesse Freitas and Bobby Joe 
Klatt will throw to All Pro targets 
Isaac Curtis, Gary Garrison and 
Haven Moses. 

On defense, the alums will have 
Willie Buchanan, Joe Lavender, 
Nate Wright and others at their 
disposal. 

RESERVE EARLY 
Deposits now beinllCcepted 

SUMMIa REN.LS 
By week or month 
Two Children OK 

Minutes from rec. facilities 
linen, Bedding & Kitchen 

Supplies available 
REDUCED RATES ON ALL 

APARTMENTS FOR SUMMER 
SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY! 

FALL RENTALS 
Moving iMide out, the turf will 

see some action this weekend when 
the spring flag football fling wraps 
up action at 2 p.m. Saturday. 
Playing for the spring cham
pionship will be the Bears vs. the 
Colts on the upper field at Peterson 
Gym, while the Guppies must 
overcome Bump City by more than 
three points in order to capture 
third place. 

1975 graduates will make their 
presence felt as well, with the likes 
<i Benny Ricardo, Dwight Mc
Donald, Bobby Henderson, Tony 
Bachmann and Alan "Cookie 
Monster" Thompson in uniform. 

Lease from 8/15/1 5 to 6/1/1 6 
$140 mo. fum. studio 

.$145 to $180 mo. furn. 1 BR. 
$260 to $290 mo. furn. 2 BR. 

ITEMS FOR EVERY BACKPACKER! 

15% to 40% off 
Tickets are on sale a t the Aztec 

Center Ticket Office (and pur
chasable at the game) at 50 cents 
(or students and $2 for others. 

• Lorge Heated Pool 
• Oversized Rooms & Closets 
• All Electric Kitchens 
• Laundry Facilities 

all items until gone 
SATURDAYS· 9AM-6PM 
WEEKDAYS - 9AM·8PM 

Equipment by manufacturers like: Following two rounds of 
women '5 softball action, Alpha 
Gamma Delta stands 2-0 after a rT-
6 whipping ol Gamma Phi Beta, 
and a 16-3 victory over the 
Nadettes. More of women's soft
ball will be played this Sunday at 
12 :30 p:m. and 1 :45 p.m. on tbe 
men '5 baseball field. 

For those students who wish a 
quieter field ef competition in the 
tradjtion of genteel English society 3AVETHISAD 

• Offstreet parking 
• 5 min. walk to SDSU 

ALBERTS COLLEGE APTS. 
Rental Office 5460 55th St. 

583-7402 
Montezuma to 55th Sl 
North to 5480 55th Sl 

No p." AlIo_d 

CLASS 5, FORREST, M.P.C., WOOLRICH 
MOUNTAIN HOUSE, EIGER, AND MANY MORE! 

LUCKY- TRAILS 
7345 IIOAIWAY 
LEMOII GIOYE 465·5023 

'D~~I1e's - - Great Moments in Dealina! 
Noted Mexican archaeologl5t. Professor Jose' 

Qarcla Canasta. while digging at the ancient Aztec 
ruins of pe'4,9ta - Itza high In the Yucatan" unearthed 
an ornate ceremonial urn bearing the Image of 
Qhlme -V'-Stash. primitive god of card plo\4lng. The 

~, 
jI\~ ,+-~ 1 

• I • I J. ... 

Profeuor surmised that a generous portion of 
ever\4 game's wlnnlng5 were sacrificed Irretrlevabl\4 
Into this vessel to temper Qh'ml .. U'-Stash·, Insati
able appetite. The winnings It leems (upon ,"vestl
gating the urnes contenu) were va rioul. 
hI9hl\4-prlzed. mind-altering substances which were 
extreme'\f well-preserved (1nd sampled, for sclence'5 
sake. b\f the Professor. 

Soon afterwards. In an amazing dlspla\4 of ",\fstlcal 
guldan~e. ProfUIor Canasta deciphered the urn'5 
unintelligible hlerQ9l\fphlcs and recorded this phen
omenal ItOr\4. 

On a mugg\4 Saturdo\f night (approx. 225 A. D.' three Aztec warriors were pla'4-
ing an ap~rentl\4 serious card game called Mo'·Mo-MO\fa. The stakes were high. 
Not onl4 the best pe'4ote. weed. mushrooms. and poppI. but also an everpresent 
though extremel\4 remote possibilit\4 of being dealt the "RO'401 Flash." a dreaded 
hand of cards which. according to Aztec m\ftholoq\4. meant the Immediate bodll\4 
sacrifice of its holder to Qhlml-U'-Stash. This quick-tempered delt\f, eliminating 
the middleman, performed the sacriftce himself presumabl\4 via lightning bolt or 
similar cosmic apparatus. Well. to. make a long legend short, it happened. On a ~\l 

, one card pick -up, the unfortunate warrior completed the unprecedented "Flash" -

Well no matter what the rest of the world thinks. we 
at DURite consider the Professor's discover\f signiffcont 
and worth\4 of commemoration. So a special. full-color 
deck entitled "R04al Flash" has been beautifuIJ\4 d~
signed enabling \4ou to share in those ancle~t organic 
traditions that once made the Aztec card pla4er a 
head of his time. 

This deck. unlike an4 others. uses pe\4ote buttons. 
mUshrooms. weed. and poppl as suits and a smoker, as 
the Joker (he makes a great.seed sifter,. Of course the\4'" 
do like an'4 52 for all regular card games. but we feel 
the4 stimulate a much "higher" level of gamesmanship. 
If the Professor were with us toda4. he'd agree that 
there's no better hand than one full of mushrooms and 
buttons_ So. when the game is cards. be d)e big dealer. 
Qhlmi-U' -Stash will be smiling on 401.1. 

and poofl-the rest is arcilaeolog\4. 

The "Ro'4Ql Flash" 
shown out of proper sequ 

COIl(;tlPt GnLl D\I~'\ln Pacd,c £yo 8. tal . Illust,otlon William Gallilnu to· Insure safet'4 of our n:::u,~ 

anting to be a big dealer ana not wishing 
to offend Ghirne-U'-Stash, please send me 

__ • ...... ecks of ~PIaI1)·-plaYing cards 
01 deck $3.00 02 decks $5.0003 decks $7.00 

Plus 25c per deck for shipping and handling 
California residents add 6% sales lax 

-----..- PLEASE PRINT -----
Narne __________________ ~--___ __ 

Address _______________ _ 

City State Zlp __ _ 

~ Playing c:arda fOl the "higher" c:1 .... 

P.O. Box 785-411 No, Hwy.101. Suite 0-2 
Solana Beach, California 92075 

. 
I • 
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Ruggers second in nationals (Cage Results ~ 
Bse falls 

THE RETURN OF ... 
THE HOP 
'The super 50's dance 

By Sam Seligman 
If may not be altogether wise for 

those attending this Saturday's 
annual Red / Black · football game 
to leave their seats at halftime. 

For that's when the SDSU 
women's rugby team officially 
closes out their inaugural. season 
with an exhibition match with 
OMBUSH, the female counterparts 
of the Old Mission Beach Athletic 
Club. 

Unofficially, the ruggers closed ' 
out their season with a second
place finish in the first annual 
National Women's Rugby 
Championship April 19-20 in 
Boulder, t:oio. 
. Winning two games and drawing 
a bye, the Aztecs succumbed 9-0 in 
the finals to host University of 
Colorado. 

Nevertheless, head coach Mike 
Pithey was pleased with his team's 
performance. 

"I am very happy with. the way 
our girls played ; we were unlucky 
not to win," he said. "!fut we 
certainly showed that we are a 
team to contend with in the next 

. several years." 
Pithey \ said that he couldn't 

single out any individual on the 
squad as being the most valuable 
but that the team was a closely knit 
unit. 

"We left our mark on the tour
nament with our team spirit - it 
was a tribute to SDSU," he said. 

"People . could not believe that 
'we had only been together for three 
months. Rumors spread that we'd 
been playing for four years." 

"The way we played it looked 
like it." . 

The Aztecs Degan competition in 
six inches of snow against the 
Denver Blues and dominated play 
enroute to a 12-0 victory. Angie 
Jordahl scored the initial try with 
three slippery foes hanging on as 
she crossed the goalline. _ 

Audrey Tentes scored later on a 
35-yard run and Anne Powis' final 
four-pointer accounted for the 
winning margin. 

After drawing a bye against a 
snowed-in Kansas City" the women 
of Montezuma advanced to the 
semifinals against the Colorado 
Gibbens. Inclement weat~er and 
poor playing conditions mfde the 
score closer than the cOllwetition. 
Nevertheless, SDSU triumphed 4-0 
on a try from Tentes. 

Stalwart . defensive play from 
Patty Berendecke, Vicki Schmidt, 
and Barbara Hernandez kept the 
Gibbens from nibbling away for a 
score (get it, Euell?) 

On offense, the San Diegans were 
led by Toni Colace, Diana Rudl and 
Pam Ojima. 

The Aztecs went into the finals 
and battled Colorado to a scoreless 
first half. Suzy Lentchner and 
Berendecke stood out with in
dividual tackles and Carter 
Orrison Polly Perkins and Kathe 
Muelles' kept the ball out of their 
own zone with fine broken-field 
running. 

But mistakes and inexperience 
finally caught up to them and 
hopes for a cinderella victory were 

shattered via two late trys by their 
opponents and the game soon 
ended. 

LEAVE ME ALONE! Members of OMBUSH rugby club t,ug at Aztec 
Stephanie Mutscheller' in recent action. SDSU finished second 
in the first annual National Worn om's Rugby Championship 
held April 19-20 in Boulder, Colo. Other Aztecs pictured (in 
striped jerseys) are Audrey Tentes (head band), Anne Powis 
(white headband) and Mindy Apperson. SDSU closes out their 
inaugural season at halftime of Saturday's Red/Black football 
game against OMBUSH. 

Southwestern College's Black 
Students' Union won the first half 
of a home-and-away series with 
SDSU's Black Students' Council , 
winning 73-65 in a basketball game 
played April 25 at Southwestern 
College. 

The Apaches' Al Ewing led all 
scorers with 20 points while SD
SU's Herb Hunter meshed 16 to 
lead the losers. Sam and Ira Brown 
pitched in with 14 and 11 points, 
respectively for the Aztec five. 

The rematch is planned for May. 

Intramural finals 
After nabbing the iritramurals 

. independent basketball cham
pionship by thrashing the Wild 
Bunch 86-62, the Superstars played 
off for the all-campus basketball 
title , pitting their jumping and 
shooting talents against those of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; and came 
out on top 83-71. 

High scorers for the Superstars 
were Terry Jackson, pumping in 32 
points, Jerry (PeeWee) Goodson 
with 20, Monte Jackson coming up 
with 14 and John Kasmiere with 13 
points. 

The SAE troops had very 
balanced scoring with high scoring 
honors going to Rob Socci with 16 
followed by Rob Brook, 15 ; Jim 
Wright, 14, Paul Bruder and Brad 
Young, 10 and Jim Brewster with 
three buckets . 

of last year is back 

FRIDAY, MAY 2 - 9-1 
MONTEZUMA HA~L 

ROCKTOTHE SOUNOS OF 
DUTCH AND THE DYRAMOS 

$1.50 in advance at 
the Aztec Ticket Office 

Save 'lour penn~e~ 
:f?r a rnone'l ~v,~ 
·CLEARANt~ 
. SALe." 

Hundreds of; tern~! 
. t>on't rnisS+h,~i 

McayC,-\"I'\. 
A ttc..S~ B~b 

CONTROVERSiAL 
BOOK STORE 

3021 University Ave. 
North Park 
296-1560 
MASTERCHARGE 
BANKAMERICARD 

We will order 
any book in prinl. 
Monday Ihru Sol. 

You're due for a break, 
and you've got it.. 

50 

15 days of unlimited travel 
at half the regular price. 

We're g·iving you a 'big break this year by 
cutting the price of America"s biggest travel 
bargain-the Greyhound Ameripass-in half l 

Repeat. Half the price of our regular 
$175 one-month Ameripass. 

Now, for a limited time, only $87 .50 
buys you 15 days of unlimited, unrestricted 
travel, anywhere in America . Canada too. 

On your way home this spring, go where 
you like . See what you like. Be a real free 
spirit. And spend a lot less than a plane or 
train costs . ' 

With the $87.50 Ameripass, you don't 
have to travel on certain days. Or pay for 

your ticket In advance . (But you can ship 
'all your stuff home in advance .. Up to 150 
pounds. For free.) 

Like our regular $175 and $250 
two-month Ameripasses, the $8750 
Ameripass gives you special discounts on 
hotels, meals, sightseeing. 

So get in touch With us about today's 
biggest travel bargain. The $8750 
Amertpass. 

Because you're due for a break . 
The $87 .50 Ameripass fare is good thw 

May 31 . Amerlpasses purchased May 31, 
good for following 15 days 

GREYHOUND BUS STATION 
120 WEST BROADWAY PHONE 239-9171 
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